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Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Over 300 demonstrators assembled on thebrickyard Sunday to protest the recent convic-tion of Percy Moorman for the rape and sexualassault of a Charlotte freshman.
The crowd. composed of students from area

universities. was urged to support Moorman‘s
attempt to appeal the decision.
Moderator Felecia Stimpson said Moorman's

conviction points out the need for judicial
reform.
“We need to put an end to the racial acts of

our penal system." she said.
She urged Moorman's supporters to wear

gold and white ribbons as a show of support.
“I want everyone to have one and wear it

through the ordeal." she said.
She said the gold refers to a phrase from a

Ku Klux Klan

rallies against

integration

Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor
While most persons in Raleigh were enjoying the

springtime weather Sunday afternoon. about 126
Klansmen marched to the legislative building to protest
integration in public schools.

"Integration is contrary to natural and divine law."
Glenn Miller, the leader of the Confederate Knights of
the Ku Klux Klan. said to a crowd of about 100. mostly
anti-Klan demonstrators.
“We white people are the chosen pgople of the Bible.

and the Bible said there should be no race mixing." he
said.
The klansman compared the schools to “jungle schools

full of mud."
“Our children are in constant fear of being raped by

those half apes." he said. referring to black people.
"We have to prevent those ape niggers from going on

the rampage." he continued.
Miller. dressed in a purple robe. spoke to the crowd

behind a roped off area from a podium behind several
lines of klansmen dressed in army fatigues and holding
confederate flags.

The klansman referred to Greensboro. site of the ,.
Klan/ Nazi shooting spree confrontation with Commu-
nists and blacks. where
“Remember Greensboro in '79: if need be. let it be

Raleigh in '85." he said. E.
He said blacks would never be equal to whites and

that he was sick of paying taxes to support blacks.
“It isn't our fault that those African half-apes aren't .

our equals." he said.
As the klansman spoke. the other klansmen

interupted with screams of “white power!"
He said the time for whites to stand up for their race

had come.“Rise up you white warriers and stand proud." Miller
said.“ a man. and join the KKK.“ he said.

(see ‘KKK. ' page 2)

Pack swimmers defend ACC crown
Phil Pltellford team would give us a chance to be in a
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Student rally to protest

conviction of Moorman

poem written by State football player KenzoCrockett.The excerpt reads. “To be gold for such a 'short time. before the rich brutally take theluster is a true crime."Stimpson said “the white stands for Percy'sinnocence."Gordon Dillahunt. member of Black Workersfor Justice. said Moorman‘s trial helps bring to "light the problems minorities face in our society."The problems heaped on one individual bring .i
out the problems faced by all of us." he said.
He pointed to the racism embedded in thecriminal justice system.“Anytime a crime is committed involving ablack man and a white woman. it's her wordagainst his." he said.“Why didn't the prosecution say ‘We want to

eliminate any charges of racism so we will allow
(see ‘Students. ' page 2)
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Slrill twink” ll. .: W. Mi”, ,
State football player Kenzo Crockett reads a poem dedicated to Percy Moorman to a crowd at a student rally on the brickyard Sunday.
The rally was planned to protest Moorman's recent conviction on charges of rape and sexual assault.
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Voting and old alike attended the Ku Klux Klan rally Sunday in downtown
Raleigh. A total of 250 supporters and protestors were present at the rally.

Assistant coach Bob Wicnckcn. who
Sports Writer

j The men's swimming and diving team
" earn from behind Saturday night to win the
final event of the meet and to successfully
defend its ACC championship at Clemson's
McHugh Pool.

State entered the BOO-yard freestyle relay
trailing by a point. but turned in a
pool-record time of 6:383 to take the title
for the 14th time in 15 years.

In that relay. juniors Rocco Aceto. Jon
Randall and Matt Dressman kept State close
for ’A of the race. and Todd Dudley pulled
ahead of Clemson's Jeff Stachelek. the
conference champion in the 200 freestyle
event. on the last leg to claim the victory.

' “I was nervous as hell." Dudley said in a
telephone interview Sunday. “On paper.
they were faster than we were. but we have
a lot of confidence in our sprint relay.

“1 was just hoping the other guys on the

Racism influenced Moorman’s trial, say students

position to win. The whole team got it to the
relay. It's just an incredible experience."
The Pack racked up 693 total points to

finish five markers ahead of Clemson. the
team many coaches had picked to win the
title.North Carolina. the squad which broke
State's streak‘two years ago. took third
with 613 points. followed by Virginia (378i.
Maryland (357). Duke (140) and Georgia Tech
(83). Wake Forest did not field a team.State coach Don Easterling agreed the
whole team contributed to one of the closest
championship victories ever.“A lot of people had a lot to do with it." he
said. “Everybody we took down there
scored and everybody was a hero."There's never been an ACC champion-
ship that close in the 20 years I‘ve been
here. It just came down to whoever swam
the best on the last night would win it. I'm
just excited and happy for our kids."

witnessed quite a few State championshipsas a swimmer for the Pack in the early 70s.agreed.“The lead was changing hands quite a biton the last day and that‘s very uhusual."Wiencken said. “It was the best ACCchampionship meet I've ever seen."As became customary this sermon. thediving corps provided valuable points in thelate stages of the meet. However. instead of“just" preserving a dual-meet victory. coachJohn Candler's crew cut a 15»point deficit toone with their performances in the threemeter competitionand set up the l‘lt'roli's inthe final relay.All told. State's divers accounted for 100of the Pack's championship points-Von theirway to outscoring Clemson’s divers by 2ftpoints.James Snyder led the way as he finished
(see ‘Wolfpack. 'page 6'

Phil PitchfordStaff Writer
The Wolfpack Club and the Athletic De-partment are presently investigating thepossiblity of investing in a portable stage thatwould allow Carter-Finley Stadium to be usedas an outdoor theater starting next fall.according to university officials.lf completed. the stadium would seat up to17.000 people. making it one of the largest musicarenas in the state. said Willis Casey. director ofathletics. .“We have had some engineers make up astudy for us. and we are very seriouslyconsidering putting a stage in with theconjunction of the Athletic Department." Wolfpack Club Executive Secretary Charlie Bryantsaid. “There's nothing definite yet. but we hopeto move along quickly."The project would cost “in the neighborhoodof $60.000-w00" and would be financedtotally by the Wolfpack Club. Bryant said. Hesaid profits from the concerts would go to theAthletic Department through the WolfpackClub. which is a non-profit organization.The 40 x 60-foot long stage would be placedon the west side of the field and would overlapthe first few rows of bleacher seats. Casey said.He added that the press box presentlypositioned at the top of those bleachers wouldserve as a control room for lighting and soundfacilities.The setup would seat as many as 17.000people. not counting the approximately 5.000

.. WAthletics considers buying

portable stage for stadium

obstructed-view seats in the lower corners ofeach side. Casey said.
Although there is no deadline set. Casey said

he expects construction to begin in the spring or
early summer. '
"My guess is that the first time we could use

it would be a weekend in the fall that there isn'ta football game scheduled." he said.
Bryant and Casey agreed the theater wouldaccommodate a variety of music.
“We're going to be looking for quality shoWs

in all areas." Bryant said. "One of the promoters
I talked to suggested Waylon lJenningsl and
Williethlsonl."

“I would think we would attract almost anytype of concert — for example. pop. beach or
rock." Casey said. “Down the road. I can sec us
having an outdoor drama or a concert series."
Two types of portable stages are beingconsidered. Although stages on wheels areavailable. the Wolfpack Club is presentlyleaning toward a plan involving cement coiin

tersinking to provide a sturdicr base. according
to Bryant.
He added that the latter method would

require only "halfa day" to set up.
Casey cited economic reasons lor building lht'

theater. saying that concerts would provide
funds needed to improve the stadium overall.
He said as much as $400,000 will be required assoon as this summer for new roofs on some of
the concession stands and for additional

($00 'A hlcl ics'. page 2'

Registration begins

for elections today

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Books open today for the spring student body

elections.
Positions available include student body

president. Student Senate president. student
body treasurer. student attorney general.
Student Center president. and seats on the
Student Senate. Judicial Board. Publications
Authority and Union Activities Board board of
directors.
Around 35 senators from the schools of

engineering. physical and mathematical
sciences. agricultural and life sciences. and
humanities and social sciences will be elected.
according to Student Senate President Stew
Greer.
The exact number of open Senate seats. which

are allocated to each school according to
enrollment and divided evenly among classes.
have not vet been determined. Greer said.

“We'll have those lnunibcrsl in the next
couple of days." he said.
To run in the election. students must register

by Friday in the Student Government Offices on
the fourth floor of the Student Center. which
are open from 8 am. to 5 pm. daily.
Bids from campus organizations to run the

polls will he accepted by the Elections Board in
the Student Government offices until Friday.
according to (Thriirman (Ilarcncc lliiucr.

Although the amount of an organization's bid
will be considered. Haucr said. the group's size.
past record of service and dependability are also
important.

l’olls will be located at the Student ('i-nli-r.
1).". Hill Library. the free expression tunnel.
Link and the dining hall. Hauer said.
Requests for a voting booth at fraternity

court were made. he said. “but we decided that
based on the proposal by the Senate that we
would have to cater to E.S. King Villagi; and the
Quad also."

Additional polls would demand a much larger
commitment from the group running the polls.
Hauer continued.
“We have planned to make the polls a really

big deal this year with banners and signs
indicating where to vote" instead of manning
additional polls. he said.

Elections are scheduled for March 20 and 21.
The first runoff elections ilrt' presently listed

for March 25 and 26. but they may be changed.
llaucr said

All candidates or their representatives must
attend an informational meeting on March H at
7 pm. in the Ballroom of the Student Center.

Inside
Charles free throws out Pack

Tom Olsen
Staff Writer

The allvwhite jury in the trial of
State freshman quarterback Percy
Moorman. found guilty of raping a
Charlotte freshman. did not seem fair
'to students questioned on the
brickyard Fridgiy.
Most students said that racism

influenced the decision. but could not
designate a particular punishment
for Moorman.
The trial of freshman basketball

player Chris Washburn for stealing a
friend's stereo had little if no effect‘ . a. .

on Moorman's trial. most students-
said.
Most agreed. though. that the trialwill have a negative effect on State's

reputation.
Racism was "possible. but the

lawyers should have made sure the .
jury was selected fairly." said Jim
Buynitzky. a freshman in physical
and mathematical sciences.
Buynitzky said he did not knofif

it was a fair trial because he wasn't
there. but when asked about a fair
sentence. he said that if Moorman did,
commit the crime. he should get the
minimum punishment for rape.

"As far as I know. it was ii fair
trial."‘ Kevin Coyle. a junior in
mechanical engineering. said.
“However. the jury should hau-

been more racially balanced." (onle
said the trial would have little effect
on State's reputation but would have
a‘bad effect on Moorman's reputa
tion.

Steven Peterson. a sophomore in
computer seience. said the trial was
fair. He said the incident would
tarnish State's reputation only a
small amount.
When asked about the jury. Missy

Capps. a freshman in pre-dentistry.

said the jury selection was not lilll‘.
”it should hint‘ been more racially
balanced." she said. The trial was
harsh. and Moorman should serve no
more than 15 years. (Iapps said.
“The trial has a negative effect on

State's reputationf‘“ said“‘Rir‘hard
Larrabee. a junior in mechanical
engineering.
”The jury should have had more lol

Moorman'sl peers." he said. Larrabee
said Moorman should serve no more
than 10 years.
Karen Todd. a freshman in com

puter science. said racism was "in-
volved whether you want it or not."

She did not offer her \crsion ol .2 nl
sentence because Moorman. sbi- said.
is too young to serve a long sentence.
Bruce Miles. a research technician.

said the trial was unfair. He said that
the jury was biased and that some
blacks should have been included.

Miles said he felt Moorman's
attorney should appeal the decision.

"l don't think 20 years is ii fiiii'sentence." said Suzanne Simmons. .i
freshman in statistics. "l'm not sure
what one would be." she said. adding
that the trial will have a had effect onState‘s reputation.

begins today at the Reynolds

m flfSl Spons, page 5
Announcement
Ticket pickup for Wednesday

night ‘5 game With Maryland
Coliseum 00x office. Distribution
Will begin at 6 am. and run
through 4 pm, today, and NIH
start Tuesday at 8:30 amend
continue through 4 pm.
Students must show a current
registration card and ID.
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Students rally on brickyard

against conviCtion of Moorman
(continued from page I‘

l‘ercy to be tried by a jury ol his peers." " he asked.Willie Barber eloquently echoed the charge of a biased
luri-"Justice is on the scaffold and wrong is on the throne."he saidg“Somebody told a lie in Raleigh." he cried. "We've got
to tell them no lie will stand."Michelle Baker urged Percy's supporters to continueworking for his release.“Believers of Percy Moorman's innocence. l urge you tohold on to your belief." she said.Baker said “to many. Percy is another black man who
raped a white woman." but to Baker Moorman is amember of a race equal to all others.Dillahunt used the opportunity to call for improvedprograms for black athletes."Why don't they have a program that helps black

at lllt'lt's cope wit h a white campus?" he asked.Moorman's mother. Dorothy Moorman.standing here on behalfofall mothers.""\t'c h;t\e to sluntl up for the athletes of America." shesaid.

said. “I'm

Curtis Hamilton. head of the Society of AfroAmerican‘Culture. said a candlelight march is planned for Tuesdayat 7:30 pm. The march will begin at the Cultural Centerand end on the brickyard. r'Stimpson was pleased with the turnout but said therecould have been more support. She also expressed hopethat the community would respond to their efforts to setup‘a legal defense fund.“We need the money." she said. but was reluctant to saywhat the money would be used for.
"Personally. l have not been pleased with the coverageof the press." she said.She said the purpose of the rally was to let Moormanknow "he's not in this by himself."

Athletics Dept. cansiders purchase

of outdoor stage for Carter-Finley
(continued from page I l

restrooms that will have to be added ovr-r the next fiveyears.“The main reason (for the project) is to get some (added) 'use out of Carter-Finley Stadium. which is currently usedonly about‘seven or eight times a year." he said. “It came")out of many years of trying to figure out how to utilize
Carter-Finley the most efficient way.”There would be only about three or four months out ofthe year that you couldn't schedule concerts because itwould be too cold. and (an outdoor theater) wouldn'tinterrupt campus activities."Many of the country's biggest performers shy awayfrom scheduling Reynolds Coliseum because it isrelatively small compared to other arenas in the' state.Casey said.He said the university tried to get Bruce Springsteen toinclude Reynolds Coliseum on his last tour. butSpringsteen's promoters wouldn't consider it becauseReynolds holds only 12.400 people. As a result.Springsteen appeared at Greensboro (16.800 seats) andCharlotte (12.900 seats) Coliseums.

SPRING BREAK '85

1D°IA°IlZ°IE
on Fabulous Fort Lauder-dale BeachA tit-qt»mayloud. tug-to anclpcLombn' m" 75'. HmmmParl- haa Tho BlstroIn Fort Laudordalo. It's The Roxy Cale

D

ACT I
ROCK n ROLL

Samoan 5-7 p in you out a FREE Spring Bro-was t-Sh-rt. FREE Drinks alongwith an snorting star studded bullet menu which will keep bringing you back!)

ACT (I
Houn NIGHTLY 7-9 P. M.

N.C. State, Tuesday March
FREE ADMISSION tor aboveCollege Students on "NI data between 7 o'clockand 9 o'clock with proper collage I.D.. all Bar Drinks 8 Draft Boer — 15:

ACT III
Live Rock n Roll Bond a Dlsc Jockey Nightly I

Dance to Live Rock n Roll and to our DJ spinning the best and latest dancemusic and watch our big MOO screen.
. -----CLIP AND SAVE --------------------------- CLIF AND SAVE '

ROXY CAFEw o I c o m o a
,.N,-C- §tatthlesdqy March 5

ONE FREE BAR DRINK OR DRAFTGood Irorn 1~9 p in Nightly (Limit one our Customer)BOXVCAILZ’NS Atlantic Bower-rd Fl Loud-riddle. Florida 33310 . t305l HURON(Local-d 4 Door- 50uth d Summon on 541-!)
SPRING BREAK '85
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GARDNER’S

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

DINNER BUFFET

4:30 pm to 9:00 pm

OFF)
Good for dinner only
4:30 pm29:00 pm daily

Valid through February 28, 1985
2808 S. WILMINGTON ST.

HILLSBOROUGH ST. AT DIXIE TRAIL
AVENT FERRY RD SHOPPING CENTER

NEWS

FORTHE TASTE OF HOME

The new outdoor theater at Carter-Finley could change
that. (‘asey said. because it holds 5.000 more people and
has plenty of parking space and toilet facilities. ’

“I think we would be able to get any show in the
country with 17,000 seats.” he said. “(With ReynoldsColiseum.) most of your big rock shows would not contact
us because of the small building and the lack of parking."

Ticket prices and policy would be determined later.
('asey said."That would be decided when we got into it." he said.
“It would probably be a case of supply and demand. The
event itself usually determines the ticket prices. anyway.

“I would think that certain tickets would be reserved
for students. and I wouldn't think there would be a limiton how many tickets a student could buy."
Casey said the operation of the theater would work

around football season in the fall and that construction of
the stage would not affect the stadium's setup for football
games.“We‘re not going to do anything that is going to change
one iota of the appearance of CartersFinley Stadium." he
said. “It is a beautiful place to play football now and we
will keep it that way."
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INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE , rMAKES.

RESTAURANT “

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

ThelnternationalHoused! Pancakes
Restaurants
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No food tax will force
elimination of local-option
sales tax, say officials

Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) ~ Local government officials say
they are worried about Gov. Jim Martin‘s plan to repeal
the state sales tax on food because it could put pressure
on them to eliminate the local-option sales tax as well.

Martin's call to end the state's three percent sales tax
on food and non-prescription medicine would cost the state
an estimated $186.5 million a year. The governor's plan
would leave untouched the‘l'/z percent local-option sales
tax on food and medicine that provides $87.9 million to
help finance local goverments.
But removal of the state food tax could create a ripple

effect of pressure on local government officials to do the
same. said spokesmen for the state's two mairr
organizations representing local governments.

"There is no question if the state repeals the state sales
tax on food. ‘it would also bring about a demand for
removal of sales tax on food for local government." said
Leigh Wilson. executive director of the North Carolina
League of Municipalities.“It would only be a question of timebefore it would be
repealed." Wilson said.“What will happen in a lot of places will be a lot of
pressure to eliminate the local-option sales tax." said
James Blackburn. staff counselor for the North Carolina
Association of County Commissioners.

(«a
Flight-to-know laws give
protection against spills,

pollution, says lobbyist
Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) —- Chemical spills in North Carolina

and around the world in recent years are motivating
people to ask companies what they use in their facilities.
say environmentalists seeking passage of rightsto-know
laws."The momentum has been building for some time.

{NEWS l!" BRIEF '5 .

certainly in the I-nvyrnnmental community.‘ said Bill
Holman. legislative lobbyist for the Sierra Club and the
Conservation Council of North Carolina.

"(A right to-know law) is a preventative measure that is
the first line of defense against spills and environmental

‘ pollution." he said.
The measures. being sought at local. state and national

levels. would compel businesses to identify and detail the
health effects of the chemicals they use. In some cases. the
information would be given to employees. while in others
it would be shared with surrounding communities or the
general public.
”My feeling is full disclosure by (industries) of their

chemical uses and processes and their storage and
handling of chemicals should be a fundamental part of
control of water pollution from toxic substances." said
David Howells. a member of the North Carolina
Enviromcntal Management Commission.

Families of five men killed

in 1982 tower collapse get

$19 million from producer
Houston (UPI) — The families of five men killed in the

1982 collapse of a broadcast tower near Houston will share
in a $19 million judgment. and their attorney says the
families could reap millions more from an additional
lawsuit pending in the case.Joseph Acher. whose clients could receive 318.945
million in thecase. said a separate suit is pending against
the manufacturers of several bolts in the mechanism used
to hoist the men and machinery to the top of the tower.
The hoist failed. sending the five victims 1,500 feet to
their deaths.A jury of four men and two women deliberated 11 hours
following the 10-day trial before deciding Saturday that
Stainless. Inc.. one of three companies involved in
production and installation of the tower. was liable for all
damages being sought by the plantiffs.The Dec. 7. 1982. accident occurred as employees
attempted to place an antenna on the 1.971-foot tower. one
of. the tallest in the world at the time. The tower was
being built for a Houston television station and nihe radio
stations in the Fort Bend County suburb of Missouri City.

KKK rallies against integration
ty of the crowd yelled atthem."Why don’t you startyour own schools?" one
spectator yelled.“Go back to yourshacks!" another yelled.

(continued from page 1'
Most of the spectators at

the rally were either angryor amazed.
As the klansmen pre-pared to leave. the majori-

Applications
Available

Sign-up for University Student
cantor President and four (4) at large
members to the University Student
Center Board ofDirectors will begin
February25th.
Prospective candidates need to

signup in the Program Office (3114
Student Center) by 5:00pm March
11.
Candidates for Student Center

President must have served at least
six (6) months as a chairperson or
member of a Union program com-
mittee or as a member of the Board
ofDinctors
Candidates for the Board of

Directors must be fee paying stu-
dents who do not hold offices in the
Union

‘ing is pimping; he's just

“It's kind of wild that
we’re going to the moon.and all these other positivethings, and we still have
negative things like this
going on." he said.Shelton. who is black.said he was mostly con-
cerned with the children ofthe klansman.“The shame. is with thechildren." he said.“How are they going tofunction in society looking
at the world throughblinders?" he said.

One black man bl w
kisses to the klan ndwaved good-bye.
Many spectators refusedto answer questions aboutthe incident. but-one mancharacterized the de-monstration as a circus.
“This was more like acircus," Stanly Shelton. aspectator.said. '
f‘All Glenn Miller is do-

selling hate and bigotry."he said. ‘

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends. I

C‘

Poo’D ADDICTION
BULIMIA 0 COMPULSIVE OVEREATING
Are You Suffering From Any Three of The Following:

El Binge on high calorie food.
E] Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating).
El Constant attempts at dieting.
Cl Frequent weight fluctuations.
D Eating to discomfort.
C] Use of laxatives or diuretics

E“
0 A Complete Confidential Medical and Psychiatric Evaluation.0 Private. Confidential. and Individual Treatment.0 24-Hour Medical Supervision and Support.
0 Modern Residential Setting.0 Individual and Group Therapy.
0 Covered by Most Insurance Plans.

0r Toll Free 1 (W) 722-01“) OuBrdeFlouaa. Call tor a complimentary copy at our newest publication, "A Mlfll-GUIOEto Food Addiction ”. Call for complete confidential intormation on our residentiat treatmentprogram or Insurance approval
' NAPLES RESEARCH 6t COUNSELINCI CENTERThe nation 5 most t timprehr‘rlslt'e system im the treatment at mid“ lri'e disi‘rdcnm1 Tammi T-rlll South- Naples. Fm 33032

An aim-ate or WILMAC «bun Care Partners .n Flfl‘ily Proq'ess

NAPLES RESEARCH
GI. COUNSELING CENTER

0 Special Familization Program.

(81 3) 775-450024-Hour Assistance

. .J C A H accreditedMember at the American Nospda Assoc oer/r

Introducing a very specialattraction at participatingDomino's Pizza locationsIn Raleigh. Durham. Cary.Chapel Hill and Bunington -It's Nickel Night'

nights. You don't need ac0upon and you don'thave to ask - you get asecond topping for just anickel:
We call it Nickel NightMonday - from America'sfavorite pizza deliverypeople.

Every Monday Night isNickel Night' That meansthat when you order anysrze pizza from Domino‘sPizza with any one of yourfavorite toppings. we'll-add a second topping (orjust a nickel

At mn-c-patmg locations(or a limited time onlyDrivers carry under 520errted oelrvcry are“‘985 Dormnos Pizza Inc
Make your pizza a littlemore specral on Monday

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

l
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Angotti’s still popular among State eaters

Beth Foster
and

Dan KaminskiFeature Writers
As. most students know. Hillsborough Street is apopular location for students’ entertainment anddining pleasures. And for the past four and a halfyears, Angotti's restaurant has been a fixture onHillsborough Street. providing customers with lotsof tasty Italian cuisine at quite reasonable prices.Recently. Pam Angotti. co-owner of Angotti‘s.managed to take time out of a busy schedule to talkabout her restaurant.
Fascmating stories lie silently behind the openingof any restaurant. and Angotti's is no exception.Pam and her husband Mark were looking to open arestaurant in northern Virginia in the summer of

for 11 years when they decided to fulfill one ofMark's lifetime ambitions of running his ownbusiness.
“We were reading The Washington Post. as amatter of fact. and there was an ad for a restaurantacross the street from a college in Raleigh. N.C.. sowe pretty much figured what it was. Mark pursuedthe ad. talked to several people. and in six weeks.we made the transition to Raleigh, and Angotti'sopened on Sept. 1. 1980." Pam said.
The first two years were especially difficultbecause the Angottis had to build a clientele.Gradually. word spread about the new restaurant.and people began coming back after their first visit.making Angotti's a regular lunch spotJor. manypeople. \'
“Our lunchtime crowd is primarily faculty. staffand students from State with a sprinkling of1980. They were both in the Virginia school system

State's Poultry ScienceClub is a closeknit organi-zation composed of stu-dents majoring in poultryscience or taking poultryscience courses. The clubhas proven to be successfulin club as well as campus
activities through coopera-tion and commitment of its60 club members.The club has been activein many fund-raising andservice projects. Suchprojects include chickenbarbecues. a smoked
turkey project. Agricultur-
al Awareness Week. FarmAnimal Days. UniversityOpen House. N.C. StateFair. poultry judging
teams and the needy familyproject.The newest and mostrewarding event is Farm
Animal Days. held in thespring. During AnimalDays. members of thePoultry Science Club in
conjunction with theSciem Club con-

duct tours for elementary
school students and their
parents at‘State's researchfarms.This gives people anopportunity to hold and petbaby chicks. poults.ducklings and quail. Theclub also has this same
type of petting exhibit at
the N.C. State Fair. Otheractivities in which the clubparticipates to try to
expose the public to thepoultry industry includeAgricultural AwarenessWeek and the University
Open House.To raise money. the clubbarbecues chickens for
other clubs and organiza-tions. The major fund-raising project is the annu-
al turkey smoking project.During this very time-
consuming project. the clubraises. processes. smokes
and sells approximately156 turkeys to the publicfor the Thanksgiving andChristmas seasons.

businessmen." Pam remarks. ”We depend on the

Poultry Science Club helps increase

community awareness with projects

As a service project. theclub sponsors a needy fami-ly each year during theChristmas season. For thisproject, the club collectsclothes and toys for thefamily and supplies themwith a Christmas tree.decorations and one of itssmoked turkeys. This pro-ject helps a family to havean enjoyable Christmaswho might not otherwisehave one. The club alsosponsors a scholarship atthe Southeastern PoultryScience Convention for adeserving student atanother university.In 1984. the poultryjudging team. composed ofGreg Edwards. WileyNifong. Alex Yoong andGus Keel. proved to besuccessful in Tennessee.They brought home theroving first place trophyand retired it at State.In late January. the clubwent to the Southeastern'Poultry Science Conven-

tion in Atlanta. 6a.. wherethe State chapter receivedthe Club of the Year awardfor participation in theactivities mentioned. Thecompeting teams werefrom other clubs across thenation such as Ohio State.Virginia Tech. Auburn.Texas A&M. University ofMissouri and University ofMaryland Eastern Shore.
At Southeastern. twomembers of the Statechapter were elected asnational officers. They areSharon Heins. secretary-treasurer. and PattiWhitaker. newsletter edi-tor.
The officers for thePoultry Science Club areWiley Nifong -— president.Alex Yoong — vice presi-dent. Sharon Heins - sec-retary. Ed Burleson —treasurer. Garry Hill —reporter. Paul Talley —newsletter editor and GregEdwards — Agri-Life rep-resentative.
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FILM/LECTURE
Monday Feb. 25, 1985
8pm Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
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The NCSU Lectures Committee
Presents '
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NOT IF...BUT WHEN?§
Jim Lovett, oil and gas.‘

specialist and partner in the"
Dallas office of Coopers & Lybranda

. Tuesday Feb. 26. 2985i
Stewart Theatrefipm-FREE‘
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students. and we certainly know when they're hcrc
and when they're gone. but it's nice to build the
adult trade."
The meals at Angotti's arc always

prepared. and the head chef sccs to that.
"Mark definitely does a large percentage of the

cooking." Pam says. “Our menu is varied enough
that people can eat here three or four days a week
without getting tired of it. You don't have to have
pasta every time you come in. That's what keeps
people coming back — the variety. All the food is
homemade. Nothing is prepackaged. really. It's more
time-consuming. of course. but it also keeps people
happy-“Mark also finds his own recipes in addition to
cooking them. A lot of the recipes are ones that
Mark has adapted from old family rccipcs.
Cookbooks are the only thing hc has time to read.
and he's constantly searching for new things, so it's
kind of a combination of traditional recipes that he's
adapted for his own use and diffcrcnt types of ncw
things."

Angotti's famous red sauce. chili and calzoncs arc
testaments to Mark‘s ingenuity and cooking ability.

Lunchtime is always busy. but thc wait is worth
it.
‘ “At lunch we sell more chili. soup and salads. but
in the evening we sell calzones like thcrc's no
tomorrow." Pam says. “Every lunch sandwich. as
well as the chili, is priced under $3. That‘s why our
lunch business is so brisk. You can co ic in and cat
for about $3 and usually be filled."
Even though. it's hectic at lunch. Angotti's

encourages people not to rush with their meal.
“We'like people to be able to sit down and enjoy

themselves and not feel like somebody's looking
over their shoulder. We try to establish a friendly

specially

ALL YOU CAN EAT‘ Ia“? BUFFET
i'---- 3933 Western Boulevard\[ 8516994

Village Inn Pizza Parlors

50¢ off
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad

. l' b d. 'ce cream.bar gar 1c rea I EXPIRES

rapport with people. We have let our customers
know that it's okay to tell us if something isnt
right."
Running a restaurant is definitely not easy. but

the Angottis seem to put extra effort into running
their business because their name is on the front of
it. The days normally run 15 hours. seven days a
week. and now that thc Angottis havc opcnml .‘x
place in Cary. the pace has doubled.

“If someone doesn't show up for one rcason or
another. which doesn't occur very often, thcn uc'ru-
on call." Pam says. "You can have plans. and tbs-n all
of a sudden you don't have plans any longcr." llot‘i
Pam and Mark Split their time between thc tun
locations. and they arc cxtrcmcly gratclul that thcx
have such a fine staff. including Ill.lll.'ltfl‘l' lUIH
.leron.to keep things running smoothly.
“We employ all college studcnts bcrc. ()ur whoii

wait staff are students. We've found sludi-n: ~ to l»,
the most dependable help."
Pam enjoys the opportunity to meet [ti-u pimp »-

whom she has enjoyed and now counts .‘l\ t'm nits
(“We've enjoyed the four ycars. \Vq-‘rv t'l".

appreciative of the support we've been gin-u ti; om-
customers. They're the best advertising \w maid
have. We're especially appreciative of people nltw
make the gffort‘ to come from (llll\ltlt' thi-
Hillsborough are}! who have to drive down and find
a place to park around here. We want to lt'll tin-m.
we do appreciate it."
Anyone who has ever catch at Angotti's wuuld

appreciate the fine food. prompt service and t'ru-ndlx
atmosphere they find there.

Angotti's is located next to l).J.'s on Hillsborough
Street. They're open from 11 am. to 10pm. Monday
thru Thursday. 11 am. to If p.m. Friday and
Saturday and from noon to 10 pm. Sunday.

Carolina Copy Center
3¢Espies

2030 Hillsborough Street
834-2211

Across from the NCSU Bclltowcr

Doritos
Tortilla
Chips

’ 09
7%; OZ.
PACKAGE

Woobleaf
Bologna

89‘
16 OZ PACKAGE

In Raleigh:

Jesse Jones

Weight Watcher's
M IR

‘109.1HALF
GALLON
CARTON

19 OZ. TU

Prices Effective February 25 -
March 10, 1985

9109 Avent Ferry Road

Franks

19
19 OZ.
PACKAGE

c“"“lement

Coke "vi-9'”?
Diet Coke Til-B

‘2 LlTER
NON-
RETURNABLE

Budweiser or
Budweiser Light

Beer 39l

19 OZ. CANS

S

12

Food Mart
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Wolfpack Club plans

stage for Carter-Finley

The Wolfpack Club and the athletic
department have proposed the building
of a portable stage for outdoor concerts
at Carter-Finley Stadium. Presently, the
stadium is used strictly for football
games. The addition of the portable
stage would create a greater variety of
uses of the stadium while bringing more
revenues to the athletic department.
We support the Wolfpack Club and

the athletic department in these efforts. It
is certainly a step in the right direction
towards greater use of existing campus
facilities and in enlarging the op-
portunities for non-academic activities for
students.

Concerts are a part of the “college
experience.” Since the tastes of students
vary, the acts that would be accepted
would include rock 'n’ roll, country /
western, soul, beach music and probably
any other type that is deemed important
enough to warrant using a facility such as
Carter-Finley.
Due to the limited seating of Reynolds

Coliseum, many top performers have
turned down invitations to appear at
State. The Carter-Finley facility would
have at least 5,000 more seats than
Reynolds, making it one of the largest
arenas in the state and obviously one of
the most highly attractive to concert
promoters. The Wolfpack Club plans to

give students preference in seating. with
no limit on the number of tickets each
student could buy.
The excellent parking facilities that

have made Carter-Finley a very fan-
oriented athletic facility would be of
equal value for the entertainment events.
Few other facilities in the state could
boast of such excellent parking
availability.
Furthermore, the facilities of Carter-

Finley are much more suited to a
“rowdy" concert iatmosphere than those
in Reynolds. They are less likely to be
broken or damaged by disorderly con-
cert-goers. Carter-Finley could be said to
be more “vandal—proof". than Reynolds.
Also, widespread litter and trash —
common after a large concert — would
not disrupt campus activity or cause the
campus to look unsightly.

In addition, the athletic department
would benefit from the increase in
revenues. The Wolfpack Club has said
that all revenues would go to the athletic
department.
Opening Carter-Finley to concerts is

definitely a goodrmove by the Wolfpack
Club and the athletic department. It will
not only help them raise funds for the
department, but it will also benefit
students.

Group begins escorts

A group of volunteers inicentrgjgg'ampusgbegag"an}escort service last night]? hopes
of protecting co-eds who must walk at nightuiWe hope that students who fee unsafe
walking at night will utilize this service.

This group now deserves all the support. it can get from the students. These
volunteers perform a community service at a great sacrifice of time. Will Haig. the
organizer and founder of the escort service, should be praised for the work he has
done. However. he does need help.
The escort service must have more volunteers for it to function properly. Those

interested in helping should contact Haig or their resident director.
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Opposition lacks understanding

6

Women’s rightto decide

Last week, a local news program (WRAL)
aired a report on the protests staged by
Students for America at a Raleigh abortion
clinic. The protesters (all male, as far as I
saw) want the clinic to be converted into a
home for pregnant women and want the
owner of the clinic to provide $400,000 for
the operation of such a home. I cannot help
but wonder if these young men have given
any thought to the inevitable consequences
of their demand. Therefore, I would like to
examine some of these consequences in the
hopes of opening the demonstrators’ eyes
and minds to them.

First of all, there is only one 100 percent
effective form of contraception: abstinence
from any sexual activity that may allow
sperm to fertilize an egg. Unfortunately. not
all women are willing to abstain from sexual
activity (the choice is theirs alone), and
married-women should not have to abstain
from intercourse simply to avoid pregnancy.
There are. fortunately, other means of
contr ception available, but none of them
are 1 percent effective. Some of them are
dangerous or have annoying side effects,
and not all sexually active women use them.
The end result is an unwanted pregnancy,
whether from the failure of a contraceptive
or the failure to use one. Those who wish to
ban abortion would deny these women the
right to decide that they do not want to be
pregnant, that they do not want their lives
disrupted by nine months or more. Here is
o e consequence of banning abortion the

stration of a human being sentenced to
nine months of discomfort and potential
danger with no hope of a safe escape. These
women are told that their interests have no
claim to consideration — the life of the fetus
(which may be nothing more than a piece of
tissue 3/4 to one inch long in an early
abortion) is of more importance than their
own. The interruption of their careers or

"Forum

Moorman unjustly

stripped of dignity
They say he raped her (a white girl). but therewas no proof. They took him and stripped him ofhis manhood. pride and career. They down-graded him. persecuted him and attempted to

take his sanity. He will prevail. He is a man, ablack man. He will always have his heritage whichdepicts his strength. ability and intelligence. Hewill not buckle down to the prejudices of thisnationally known racist state of North Carolina.True, they can take away everything, every-thing but his heritage. his roots. He is only one ina long line of kings. queens and warriors. Theydid not give up and neither will he. He will fightuntil the very end. And no. he will never give in.because he is a man. a black man! Nina D. ClineSO TBE

Seal savers mirror

anti-abortionists
Today I was sitting in English 112 listening tomy professor discuss Othello. when l was

suddenly distracted by something outside our
classroom window. it was a group of students
marching down Hillsborough Street. carrying
various signs protesting the “seal kills." One of
these posters especially captured my attention
because it read "Stop the Murders." Why was this
so intriguing to me? Simply because the term
“murder" is also used in the Right-to-Life
movement. of which I am a member. to describe
the killing of innocent lives by abortion. Is thekilling of babies now downspn the same level as
the killing of seals in our society? Heaven forbid!Are people aware of the fact that thepunishment for destroying an eagle's egg is

r

Moreover...

Jeanne Jackson-Ford
Guest Columnist

educations doesn’t matter as long as the
fetus is allowed to develop into a child.
Some women will want so desperately to be
free of the burden of an unwanted
pregnancy that they will turn away from the
homes set up by groups like Students for
America. What will happen to these women?
As matters now stand, any woman who

chooses not to carry a fetus to term can go to
a hospital or clinic and have a safe, sanitary
abortion. lf abortion is banned, however,
these women will not go to homes for unwed
mothers or any other homes. Those with
money will either pay a doctor to perform a
safe abortion or go where one can be had.
Those without money will do exactly what
they did before abortion was legalized —— go
to quacks in back alley abortion clinics who
charge high rates for unsafe abortions. How
can these enthusiastic abortion opponents
fail to see this? Surely banning abortion
won’t end abortion; it will simply drive the
practice underground, where women will be
injured and killed in their desperate attempts
to end an unwanted pregnancy. This is the
most tragic consequence of banning abor»
tion. Abortion - the practice of ending
pregnancy before childbirth will not end.
Instead, women will die trying to have
abortions.

I cannot say more on this subject without
railing at the insensitive, although perhaps
well—meaning, people who would deny to
me and other women the right to decide
whether or not we want to bear children. i
hope that some of the people who oppose
abortion will see this and at least try to

$5,000 and a year in jail, but there is no penaltyfor killing an unborn baby? This is a grossscrambling up of priorities. God save us from thejudgment that is sure to fall on America if thissituation is not realized and corrected!1 am reminded of a verse of a song that SteveTaylor sings:“You save the whales. you save the seals,You save whatever's cute and squeals.

understand why so many women would
choose abortion over pregnancy, even if it
means risking their lives in the back alley.
For those who would still insist on converting
the clinic into a home for pregnant women,
however, .l put forth this challenge:

1. Donate $1.50 to the home for every
time you participated in a sexual activity
without making sure the woman was
effectively proteCted against pregnancy.
($1.50 is the-approximate cost of a package
of condoms.)

2. Pay the home $200,000. These
women did not get pregnant without help
from men, so men should bear some of the
costs of the pregnancies.

3. Pay the funeral and hospital bills of
every desperate woman who has a “backalley” abortion and is injured or dies as aresult. They wouldn’t have gone to thequacks if there had been a safe abortionavailable.

4. The next time you plan an emo—
tionalized protest against abortion, stop for a
moment and imagine your sister or friend
pregnant and wanting nothing more than to
be free of the unwanted burden. Maybe then
you will understand the tragic dilemma of the
woman.
As a final note, i would like to speak to allsexually active men. The responsibility for

pregnancy is as much yours as the woman‘s.Please be sure your partner is using an
effective form of contraception before youbegin to make love. If you make sure tohave condoms on hand, you can be surethat ‘ you do not cause an unwantedpregnancy. It may be a bother, but when it is
compared to the possible consequences ofbeing unprepared, it's worth it.

Jeanne Jackson-Ford is a graduate sludent in physics.

But you kill that ‘thing' that’s in the womb,Would not want no baby boom.Good. bad, laugh, and scornBlame yourself for kiddie porn.Convenience is the law you keepAnd your compassion's ankle-deep."
Jeff StilesFR LAP
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Women rap ’Hoos

open tournament
From Staff Reports

l'oach Kn) You wasconcerned that her Wolfpack women would enterits regularseason finale
against Virginia withperhaps little incentive.

Last week. she pointed
out that possibility. with
the No. 1 seed in the .-\(‘('
tournament already
pocketed. but said she was
confident that her team
would not undergo a let
down.
And her confidence held

true Saturday when the151heranked Wolfpackposted a 78-70 victory over
the No. 16 Cavaliers in
Charlottesville’. Va. State.however. saw. a 22-point
lead dwindle to the final
score. and that concerned
Yow.
“For 36 minutes Ithought we played one ofour best games of theyear." she said. "But in thelast four minutes. we lostour intensity and startedturning the ball over

because of their l'ullcourtpressure.

"'l‘hat brought to ourattention something \‘teneed. to work on." saidYow. referring to the pressure defense. "That'ssomething we need to workon before the (ACC) tourn-ament. I‘m glad we got thechance to go against it andit didn't cost us."
The win, State's llthstraight. upped the Pack'srecord to 21-5 overall and

13-1 in the ACC. The
Cavaliers. playing in their
final home game of the
season. dropped to 20 (i and9-5.
The Wolfpack opens the

ACC tournament Fridayagainst 8th-seeded GeorgiaTech. Game time is 1 pm.
at Fayetteville‘s Cum»
berland (‘ounty Memorial
Arena.

"I felt we beat a verystrong Virginia team." Yow
said. “It was senior nightfor them and they werecoming off a loss to Clem-son. 50 it was a must winfor them. it was really a
great game for us."
The Wolfpack. whichnever trailed. led 3835 at

Lew shines for women

half time and was ahead44 41 with 17:20to go.But Linda Page. whofinished with a team-high24 points. triggered a second half burst that pulledthe Pack away. Pagescored 8 points in a 152run that carried the Packto a 59-43 lead with 9:18left.
State extended thatmargin to :32. 7654. with4:05 left. before Virginiamade the final score morerespectable.
Trena Trice added 16points and 13 rebounds forState. which won the battleof the boards. 40—28. TeresaRouse and Robyn Mayocontributed 11.’ points each.

Pack (781Page 1’4, House 1?. lrnce lti, Mulligan 4,' Mayo 11’, Dave 1 Adams 4, headway 4,linrlsev lCavsl701Mayer .’, Carter 8, Hall 24, Silloway 6.[,mi 1., llmma'. Hawkins lll. Anderson .Hall l-Hle Stare lilih HehuundsStale ill (low 131, Virumra 7H (tank.Hawkins. in, (tenants Slate. 2’15 overall,H1 at Alli, Vllqflltr'l 7llli overall, 95 InNil:

Stall photo by Marshall NOFYOH
Trena Trice, shown in an earlier game, scored 16 points
and grabbed 13 rebounds in the Pack's last game of the
regular season.

Trackst’ers perform well at invitational
Scott CarpenterSports Writ er

The Wolfpack's NatalieLew turned in a stellarperformance at an ACC> invitational track and field
meet Saturday in ChapelHill. 'Lew won the 60-yarddash, finished fourth in the
hurdles and leaped to afifth-place performance inthe long jump. Other Wolf»
pack women who had out-standing showings were
Chris Arends. who won thehigh jump. and JenniferDunklin.place in the 440~yard dash.”Arends won the highjump while Dunklin took
first place in the 440-yarddash.In the men's competition.
the Wolfpack had first.
place performances fromKelvin Reese, Kevin Elliot
and the mile relay team.Reese won the hurdles and

who took' first "

Elliot tied for first in thehigh jump.
While none of the Statetracksters qualified for the

NCAA meet. coach RollieGeiger said he was pleasedwith their performances
and that progress wasbeing made in preparingthe team for the upcomingoutdoor season.

WOMENSHOT PUT — 1. ShuntaRobinson (UNCl. 436W: 2.Angela Hudson (St 417%; 3,Katy LichotalUNCl.410.60HURDLES — 1. Tamela‘ 'Penny (MDI ‘8_,()7;'23.~'~1‘auniv .Sanchez (UNCl 7.35; 3. BethShcehan (UVAI; 4. NatalieLew (S) 8.45.60 — 1. Natalie Lew (S1732;2. Nevada Tinsley (UVAl 7.34:3. Tuana Sanchez (UNCl 7.35.MILE — 1. Michelle Rowen(lIVAl 4:44.l: 2. Carolyn Forde(MDl 4:49.7; 3. ReneeHarbaugh (St 4357.6; 4. LynnStauss (Sl 5:003.

HIGH JUMP 1. ChrisArends (St 5.8; 2. TamelaPenny (MW 56: 3. Janet Bean(UNCLE-4.440 — 1. Jennifer [)unkin (St59.20: 2. Cathy Fitzpatrick(UVAI 59.48; :1. Alisa Murray(UN(,‘159.87.TWO MILE — 1. HollyMurray (UNCl 10:21.4 (Tin CanRecordl: 2. Connie Jo Robinson(8) 10:26.7: 3. Stacy Bilotta (S)10:42.6.TRIPLE JUMP — 1.Nevada Tinsley (UVAl 3633/4;2. Angela Griffin (Sl33 4 '/z.
MEN60 HURDLES 1. KelvinReese (S) 7:58; 2, WilliamO‘Bannon (Clemson) 7.61; 3.t-Bovailks(UVAl7.ti4.60 — 1. Greg Moses (Clem'sonl 6.31; 2. Brad Sullivan(UNCt 6.34: 3. HarveyMcSwain (St 6.34; 4. DannyPeehles (816:35.TWO MILE — 1. Dan Foley(MD) 8:54.]; 2. Pat Piper (Sl9:042. ‘MILE 1. George Nicholas(UNCl 4:11.13; 2. Gavin Gaynor
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College juniors and seniors who qualify
for the program can earn over $1100 a
month while still in school.
After graduation. as a Navy officer.
you receive a year of graduate-level
training unavailable anywhere else at \ t " '
any price. You become a highly trained \ ‘
member of an elite group with vital rc- _

AreYou GoodEm

‘ ToJoinThe Best

InTheNuclear‘Field?

The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world.
including more than half the nuclear reactors in
America. The men who maintain and operate those
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and
sophisticated training in the world.

it»
i

3’sponsibilitics and growing career potential. .35.}: -
To qualify. you must be a US. citizen between 19 and 27 years of age.
working toward or have earned a bachelor‘s or master's degree. You must
also have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus.
based physics with a “3" average or better. Sixteen N.C. State Students
have been'selected in the last year.
You can submit an application as soon as you‘ve completed your sophomore
year in college. If you think you‘re good enough to join the best in the nuclear
field, find out. Call the Naval Management ProgramsOflice for full information

Call Lt Bob Quinn 1—800-662—7231
801 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC 27605

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.

LONG JUMP 1. LeonPalmer ll'VA' 251.1. 2.Nasrallah Worthcn (St 23 ‘1; Si.Anthony Robinson (St 229%;4. Kevin Mctiorly (llN(‘I226%: 5. Donnell Walton (St2272.
600 ~- 1. Leon l’almcr(UVAl 1:13.31; 2. Richard Kelly

(MDl 1:13.43; 3. Bruce Berry(lWAl 1:13.92; -1. MiguelLangford (Si 1:15.84.440 ,. 1. Rob Harrell (UNCl51.31; 2. Frank Anderson (St51.33.
Marriott (UNCl 487%: 2. 0rville Gayle (MD! 47-6'/z; 3.Donnell Walton (Si 44%.
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'5 Valvano wins 1st at UVa.;

Pack ties Heels at top

Scott KeepferSport s Editor
, , .the perlormance was

perhaps not as aweinspiring as was his recentHerculean effort at Duke.but Lorenzo Charles‘ secend-half showing Sunday in
Charlottesville. Va. was noless important.Held without a point for
the first 20 minutes.Charles sank a pair of freethrows with four secondsremaining to give theWolfpack still anothercome-from-behind win. a57~55 decision overVirginia's Cavaliers.State. which upped itsoverall record to 18-7. isnow tied with North
Carolina for top spot in therugged ACC with an 8.4slate. Last-place Virginia.meanwhile. dropped to
1512.39.The win marked the first
State victory in Virginia'sUniversity Hall since the197778 season. The Wolf
pack defeated the (‘avaliers in Reynolds Coliseum
by a 51-4.") margin in theteams” first confrontation
this year.For the Wolfpack. win-ners of six straight games.and Virginia. which had
claimed four in a row.Sunday's classic ACC bat~
tle was indeed a game of
streaks. Coach TerryHolland‘s Cavaliers domi-nated first-half play. andthen the Pack mustered apatented comeback to eekout the win in their finalregular-season road game.The Cavs surged to a
commanding 3725 half

A

time lead. as reserve JimMiller erupted for 12firsthalf points.The second half was adifferent story. however.as Terry Gannon. who fin»ished with a team high 13points. hit key buckets and(‘harles came on to scoreall eight of his points..‘ te trailed by 14.45-2 . early in the latterhalf before out-scoring the
Cavs 16-2 over an eight-minute span. A well»
executed Wolfpack defenseforced a poor Virginia shotin the final minute. andState rebounded and calledtime out with 27 secondsremaining.After winding the clockdown to single digits, Spud
Webb penetrated anddished off to Charles whowas fouled with four sec
onds left. Charlessandwiched the two chari
ty tosses around a Virginiatime out for the final
margin."l'm getting a little tired
of these." Slate coach JimValvano said. "But wedidn't panic. We just hungin there.

adjustment in the secondhalf. We packed it in tight
and said. ‘Let 'em score ifthey can.‘ "The Cavaliers couldn't.State outscored Miller andCo. 32-18 in the tell-talesecond half. riddling theVirginia defense with anarray of long-range shots.“Virginia always plays apacked-in. tight defense."Charles said. "But we knewour perimeter game wouldhelp us out and it did."A whopping 15 of theWolfpack's 22 field goalscame via the backcourt. asErnie Myers contributed11 points and Webb 10.The Pack. virtuallyassured of an NCAATournament bid. now hasthe luxury of wrapping upits regular season with apair of home clashes.Longtime nemesisMaryland. whom Statehasn't beaten since the1981-82 campaign. will in‘vade Reynolds Coliseumfor a 7:30 game Wednesdaynight. while Wake Forest.2&point winners over thePack in meeting No. 1. capState's season Saturday ina3p.m.game.“We made a defe_nsive_

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to to weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For furtherinformation call 832-0635 (toll tree in state. 1-000-532-5284. out 0state. t-m532-5383) between Sam-59m weekdays.

"0yn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603
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. Round trip. Anywhere Greyhoun

This spring break, ifyou andyour friends are
thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or

., 'ust home for a visit, Greyhound can takeyou there.
or only $85 or less, round trip.
just show usyour college student l.D..card

purchaseyour mdother

GOGREY
Andlcat'iethedrivingtous.

““g'Bj'

days from the date of purchase.
So this spring break,

where Greyhound goes or $85 or less.
For more information, call Greyhound.
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Men netters up

to 4-0;

fall to UT

From Staff Reports
The men's tennis teamran its record to 40 thisweekend with 8-] winsover High Point CollegeSaturday and GuilfordCollege Sunday at LeeCourts.The women. meanwhile.fell to 1-1 with a 9-0 loss toTennessee Sunday.The women host cross-town rival Peace today at 2p.m. and UNC-WilmingtonTuesday at 2:30 p.m. at LeeCourts. The men are inaction again Wednesdaywhen they entertainRichmond.Against the QuakersSunday. the Wolfpack menswept all six singles mat-~ales for the win.Second-seeded ClintWeathers and fourth-seeded Scott Stanford wonboth of their matches toremain unbeaten at4-0. No.Brian Mavor and No. 6Ray Thomas also have notlost this season in threeoutings.

MENState8.High Point]1. Michael Gilbert (S) d.Pekka Makela 7-5. 4-6. 7-6; 2.Clint Weathers (S) (1. JoeyFuqua 7-6. 6-2; 3. Eddie

0 Temporary (Fall)
positions

s Salespersons, ca-
shiers, loaders.
waterers

0 Some heavy lifting
s Hort. training or ex-
perience helpful
Weekend work
usually required

' Monday 8. TuesdayFebruary 25 B 26

Eli's-E

HAVE AN EXTRADOLLAR" wrruTHIBADANDvomtsure I.D.

PRECISION STYLED

$4.50

You get the lookand style you want 3We take the estrs timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofInstructing Cosmetologists.
N0 APPOIN‘IIENT NECESSARY. . open some evenings.

RR]
$2:..-.~.:.-.-.‘6

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821-2820

OPEN:loo“! 0: s.-.-4: p...W
m 0' ...A: p.m.m l: and: p a
GoodwInc. I”

f TN
Now Hiring!

fulltime and parttime

was. J

HAIRCUT l.

Gonzalez (5) (1. Matt Langt- ti 3.6-0; 4. Scott Stanford} (S) d.Sami Narhi 6-4. 26. 64; 5.Brian Mavor (S) d. Allan Watts6-0. 6-0: 6. Wade Jackson (S) d.Gary Conrad 61.61.1. Makela Narhi till" «I.Gilbert Gonzalez 6 4. 3 6. 6 3: 2.Richard Bryant-Stanford (S) d.Fuqua-Lange 6-2. 6 2; 3.Mavor Ray Thomas (S) d.Watts-Conrod 6-0. 6- 1.State 8. Guillord College I1. Michael Gilbert (S) d.Markku Salokannel 6-3. 7-5: 2.Clint Weathers (S) d. PatricioApcy 6 2. 7 6; 3. EddieGonzalez (Sl Adam Neilly 741.6-1: 4. Scott Stanford (S) d.Nick Demetraides 7-6. 76; 5.Brian Mavor (S) d. Mitch Adler6-4. 6-4; 6. Ray Thomas (S) d.Matt Mason 6-1. 6-2. '1. Salokannel-Neilly (G) d.Gilbert-Gonzalez 6-3. 7-6; 2.Weathers Wade Jackson (S) d.Apey-Demetraides: 3.Mavor-Thomas (S) d. Adler-Ken Relzea.Records: State. 40.
WOMENTennessee9.State01. Chris Nagel (T) d. PattyHamilton 6-4. 43; 2. ShariBrimmer (Tl d. Gretchen Elder6-4. 6-2: 3. Ally Abisch (Tl d.Kerri Kohlema 6-1. 6-2; 4.Elizabeth Arnold (T) d. Anne-Marie Voorheis 6-1. 6-3: 5.Celestine Kelly (T) (1. SandyMeiser 6-3. 6-4: 6. Angy Kreis(Tl d. Kristy Weathers 75.61.1. Brimmer-Arnold (Tl d.Hamilton-Voorheis 6-2. 75; 2.Kelly-Kreis (T) d. Elder-Kohlema: 3. Nagel-Abisch (Tld. Weathers-Meiser 6-3. 6-3.

_ Staff photo by MarshallNorton
Wolfpack second baseman Doug Strange sets to tag out
Catsmount runner In Sunday's action.

Wolfpack wins as Shinnick, relay teams qualify for NCAAs
(continued from page lI
second in the three-meterand was followed by JonHagan (fifth). Eric Thometseventh) and MikeMcFadden (llthl.Candler said many ulthose points resulted from

to get experience.

2WADDIIP
' TO2YEARS.

The Army Reserve works hard to make it easy on
you while you're completing college and also looking

That's what our Split Training Option is all about.YourfirstsummerinthePeservc.youtake .The next summer. you attend the school you qualify for.Each summer. you earn re
$1.100). And back at your own ocal Reserve unit. youserve one weekend a month. plus two weeks annualtraining. and earn over $1.200 a year to start.It's a great way to get a head start on experience
and a career. For more information. stop by or call:

Raleigh - 782-8360Cary - 467-2500Durham - 588-8071

' Training. ..
lar Army pay (over

V

excellent dives late in the('ompt‘tlli’on.“The most amazing thingwas that we came upseveral places in the lastcouple of dives." Candlersaid. "After the semifinals.we wr-re in second. sev-enth. eighth and 11th.places. A fter three dives inthe finals. Jamie stayed insecond. Jon moved up tofifth. Eric moved to sev-enth and Mike took 101h.”And. sure enough. wemade up the 1-1 points we
Hull Helmets 0 Skirt L |(l ' t'i-l.

Spring Break
Bike Tour ‘

If you need a bicyclefor this adventure,come in and see the1984 Le tour Luxe Schwinn
9 comes with toeclips and Blackburn rear rack» 18 speed touringa double-butted chrome-moly frame1» all alloy componentsDEMOS 00MW WIND Of- BICYCLE

(‘lzll ' C.lllll()ll(l.llr' - [ll-1' ll. ‘ll‘ll‘l‘. - Sin-ll. (l a Skull

Northem Telecom
...A Rational Career Choice

Pack nine splits with Cats

From Staff Reports
State‘s baseball team gotcomplete game wins fromsenior Mike Schopp andfreshman Paul Grossmanas the Pack swept a dou-bleheader from the visitingWestern Carolina Catamounts.The sweep avenges apair of losses to the Cata-mounts on Saturday. Stateis now 2-2. while WesternCarolina dropped to 4-6.The Wolfpack batsexploded for 12 hits in thefirst game. scoring eightruns in the first two in-nings to give Schopp acomfortable cushion. AlexWallace. Doug Strange,Mickey Billmeyer and JimMcNamara each collectedtwo hits in the first game.with Billmeyer knocking infive runs. Schopp gave upthree runs in the firstinning to the 'Cats.Grossman was the storyin the second contest,scattering six WCU hitsand recording a shutout inhis first collegiate start.The Baltimore. Md..native walked three andstruck out five. He gave up -two hits in the fifth and

needed to take the meet tothe last relay. Most im-portantly. we outscoredthe team that was trying todethrone us.A”In 17 years of ACCs.I've never seen a finish likethis one. Everything wasstacked against us. and therelay team just went outand did it."
State got off to a faststart Thursday. winningthe first two events andjumping out to a comman-

,I-Al'md all-(m1. Spmlvt
W'CLI INKCOUCH-“~-PRE-TOUR 9““ 3‘5'55
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
only $ 1 5 I66 «950“WmmM
now $261.95Reg $291.95 7
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The merger of computer technology and telecommunications has madeour industry THE rowth field for the 80‘s and beyond. As a dynamiccompany that dea sin communications technology. we can offer awealth of challenges to graduates in Engineering. Computer Scrence.Marketing. Finance. Accounting. Business Administration and *Personnel. With facilities in 14 major US. cities. we can probably matchyour desires with an area that offers the climate and amenities you want.
Since we believe in promotion based on achievementry‘ou can set yourown pace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive .compensation and our benefit program ranks amongthe best in theindustry. Talk to our recruiter during his or her next vrsnt to your campus.We will be happy to answer all of your questions about locations. proiectassignments. and our projected growth.
See ourpIscsmsntoIIIcstoscheduIsanIntsrvlswwIthourdleslonrsprsyssntattvs from Hesdquartsrs/Nsshvllle on campus March 1.
For more information. send a resume or a‘letter to:

Northern Telecom Inc.Manager, College Relations259 Cumberland BendNashville. TN 37228
An equal opportunity employer m I h

I)
Wehire talent

northernmnwm

MANUFACTURING PLANTS RESEARCH FACILITIES: Ann Arbor. MI‘
0 Atlanta. GA 0 Concord. NH 0 Creedmoor. NC 0 Marlton. NJ 0 _
Minnetonka. MN 0 Morton Grove. IL 0 Mountain View. CA 0 Nashvrlle.
TN 0 Raleigh. NC 0 Richardson. TX 0 San Diego. CA 0 Santa Clara. CA 0
West Palm Beach. FL

..,,,,,7777 . ,. ..E,‘\

seventh innings. but wasnever threatened otherthan that.State again scored early.rallying for four runs in thefirst inning behind a tworun homer from junior firstbaseman Jay Yvars.Wallace scored State's
other run in the thirdinning on a solo home run.

Wallace. a sophomoreshortstop. was 4-of-7 fromthe plate with three RBIsfor the day. whileBillmeyer was 3of—5 withsix RBIs.
In the Catamount sweepSaturday. WCU freshmanJeff Holshouser pitched afive-hit complete game vic-tory. 5-3, in the day'ssecond contest.Holshouser gave up asingle run in the firstinning and two in the sixth.but at that time was nurs-ing a 51 lead. The Catsscored one in the first. twounearned runs in the thirdand two in the fifth innotching the win.In the opener. the Packstranded runners in everyinning but one. and WCU

shortstop John Pust
singled in two runs in the

ding 226-185 lead over theTigers.Freshman Rich Shinnickstarted the barrage bywinning the 400 free withthe fastest time (4:29.64) inthe conference. EricWagner won the nextevent. the 200 individualmedley. for the secondyear in a row with a timeof 1:52.26. Randall came in.13 seconds later to takesecond.
Aceto finished second inthe 50 free. only .02 secondbehind Stachelek. Dudleyand Dressman took thirdand fourth to push State toabig lead.In the one-meter diving.Snyder finished third andHagan took fourth.

fourth inning as the Catsposted a 4-2 win.WCU scored three runsin the fourth inning offstarter and loser HughBrinson before adding asingle run in the sixth.After one run scored in thefourth. Pust knocked intwo more when teammatesMike Carson. who walked.and Jim Eldredge. whosingled. were on secondand third following a bot-ched pickoff attempt.State freshman MarkWithers knocked in bothWolfpack runs in the sixthinning with a single. scor-ing Billmeyer and TurtleZaun.The Pack will be back inaction Thursday againstHigh Point College in a 3p.m. meeting on DoakField.
SUNDAYGAMEONEwcuooaoooo—saoNCszoouax — 13122

Batteries: NCS — Schoppand McNamara. WCUSlaughter. Sherrill (8).Donavan (7) and Rogers. Riley.Myers. LP — Jackie Slaugh-ter. 0-1. WP - Mike Schopp.1-0.

followed by Theme (sev—enth) and McFadden (11th).Clemson roared back onFriday. however. winningfour of the six events totake a 426-419 lead. NorthCarolina was 'also in thehunt with 375 points.Dudley and Dressmanhelped keep State close asthey finished second andthird in the 200 free. ThePack virtually swept thetop five places in the 400IM. getting fine perfor-mances from Randall (sec-ond). Wagner (third) andTodd Thames (fifth).State finished out theday strong with a victoryin the 400 free relay.edging Clemson by .46seconds.

DaystoSpnngBreak

Leading hitters: NCS —Wallace 2-4. 28. 2 RBI.Strange 2-4. 28. RBI.Billxneyer 23 BB. 11R. 5 RBI.McNamara 2-3 2-28. RBI.WCU — Hyatt 2-3. RBI.Carson 1-2.2 RBI.
GAIETWOWCUWMO-OSZncsmooox '-561

Batteries: NCS Grossmanand McNamara. WCU —Smith and Myers. Riley. LP —.Keith Smith. WP - Paul ‘GrossmanJo.”Leading hitters: NCS —Wallace 2-3. HR. RBI.Biilmeyer 1-2. 28. 2 RBI.szrs1-3.I{R.2RBI.WCU —TeboZ-SJ-Iaiiey24.
GAIEONEWCUWN10—480NCSM0020—281

WP Gary Slump. 2-0. LPHugh Brinson.0-1.Leading hitters: NCS —Billmeyer 2-3. Zsun 2-3.Withers 1-3. 2 RBI. WCU —Tebo 2-3. Hailey 2-3. Punt 1-2.2RBI.
GAMETWOWCU 1022000 — 570NCS 1000020 — 352

WP Jeff Holshouser. LP— Bud Loving. 01.Leading hitters: NCSMcNamara 1-2. 28. WCU —Tebo 24. Turner 2-3.

On the last day of com-petition. Shinnick returnedto claim the other distancerace. the mile. to go withhis NCAA—qualifying timein the500free.
Both the 400 and 800free relay teams will join

Shinnick at the NCAA
championship meet onMarch 27-30 at Austin.Texas.
Although Clemson won11 of 18 events and all theconference awards,Easterling said the Pack'steamwork made the dif-ference.
“I always say that teamswin and groups lose."Easterling said.
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PLEATED SHORTS IN:
Brush Cotton, Seersucker.

Layaut
Position
0 .p e n-

See Robin at the Technician or
call 737-2411 828—1590

one coupon

‘We'd all be a nuke colder. 48nd3 lot poorer“with plentulul supply. peoplehave turned back to wood to producedependable .nexponmve heat tromwoodstoves and fireplaces'Th-s new demand rs coming ata tune when we‘re losrng a thousandsquare mules ol torestland each yearto urban expansron and other peoplepressures So we‘ve got to take extragood care 0' the forests we have"Our rob Is growrng For:ntormatron on how you can help.vrrte
Society ofAmerican Foresters

per student

This Coupon is Worth $50
FIVE DOLLARS

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH.N.C.27607
., .MIKMIIIMI 7 A” _-

UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-QcOO PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

r r

828-1590
can for

appointment

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

.1.«Uh-I‘MI-Jflhmmh.III'II.IIIUI-III“!n.II"!-duh.lI'I'IuII'hllumll‘ILjI"

1 FREE WASH
, wnh one regular wash

~. (with coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat“
one per VISIt

Good Tues, Wed, Thurs, 7AM to 6PM

EXPIRES 3/4/85

mam
SPRING BREAK ’85

.. Ft. Lauderdale -'
on the beach

FTWDERWS PREI‘m-RE
CONGRT AND DANCE CLUB

10amt06pm POOLSIDE PARTIES
"VIM.WMW°WAMWW-MMWWN'PNTW‘AVInun-cumm-unommmvm".m“LWYMWPIAWHMMMcammuo-outfit-momma
7pmt08pm COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR"‘3"!-‘ Ir-

!— uuno rave-rm an“In.""Murmurs...““mourn-Lnuumuouun- - 7|.mum-mmmmm
I EVENINGS

SUMMERSmthebeachpresE-Ms...".mmm'nmmmvmmmmvmoo.mmmmmmmuv.ummm

“V NIGHTIXEVENTSM”HUI-I‘m
mum:”ho-IOU“nun-unmoun-

with”-m “wm...“h“‘uuuflm
SPRINGBREAK'BS

Fancy Stripes, and Plaids

GET READY FOR

Spring Break ’85

“ante 51352 (Show

TTO DJ'S ONHILLSBOROUGH ST.
, HOURSMOM-FRI. SAT. 10-5

A‘A‘A‘.‘ v-v-v-v-v-v-v-v
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FOR HEALTHY

BABIES . . .

,,..l:a‘/l:_. ,.-'.'l "‘p .All” .II" .r‘
:;o".’.‘I‘,.. ‘1

”$211.41“I:I1." I"'t'r' ‘,io" '.00’ I".‘o l’.r‘".4_'r "I.. ,.,,.. I". .--
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foundation with 7
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good prenatal care.
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Aerobics Club wil hold a MmeetingMondeyFebruaryZSatsminroorollofthegym.Almembarsereurgedtoattend.
AI members and interested persons
are fired to please be pruent at the
Society of fleck Engaears' Meeting
Thirsty, Feb. 28 in 111 Mann Hal at
7:30 pm. A representative from DuPontwil speak and pleas for the springbenmet wi be detained. This is an
atom motile moo your localSBE chapter!
As March slowly beckons the tinyflowers out oi the cold, dark, yucky
ground. the Agromeck shines on those
people who dare to be different,
strange, or DRESSed UP Yes, he stillmy foolish heart, "‘5 almost time lm
DRESS UPSI.| ' 1'
Alpha Lambda Delta will be taking up
initiation fees for new members on
Monty, Feb. 25 12111 - 51111 andTuesdalejll-Smlontheanlloorin Harris Hal. Please bring a $20 check
and your invitation. For more informstion, contact Rajesh Maingi 18471.0or Dr. Doris King IHa 116l.
Are you interested 'a halting people?If you are, come to NCSU‘s TRAINEDEMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL
meat'lig Tfaredey, 7m pm. in roeMann. Everyone is welcome and nomedceltreiriingisneeded!

Quality Style Haircuts
HAIRCUTS $5.50
PERMS $25.00 ,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2906 Hllleborough St (Acrose From New Herdeee)

832-4901
.OME Giveevie

Biology Club Meeting Thursday, Febru-ary 28, 1&5, 5:31 pm. 2722 BostIa’riHall. Program TBA. Refreshmentsserved.
Davy Physical Fitness Program. Opento al. 21,25,28 on football practicefield. Must have physrcal. Attend
regularly.
Dr. Darryl Roberts, Prof. of PoliticalScience Duke University, wi speak on“Space Weqioris and Their Use" onThursday March 21, 1015, at 12:30noon at the 4th floor of the StudentCorner at North Carolina StateUniversity. The forum is sponsored bythe Presbyterian University Ministry.Admissionisfrae.
Economic Society is having aStudarrt-Faculty mixer on Wed. Feb. 27kittieWekanoomattheStudem
Cerrterfrornlillprn.-6mpm.
FURNITURE CLUB and DESIGNERS'
SOCIETY wil meat Tues, Feb. 26 at7:15 pm. Fumiture designer Jim PeedwibeguestspeekecPoeHelLRoom204. Refreshments sewed. Everyonewelcome. .
GAMMA BETA PHI members are urged
to attend the Spring Leadership
Conference on Saturday, March 16hernBN-SfllinthaStudantCenter.lnterest’ag workshops, speakers, etc!
If interested in attending or hebingmake plans, cal Petty HendersonIbetweari5-10pmlbyMerchB.
Gamma Beta Phi - Al membersinterested in naming for office lfornext yearl should contact MargaretHerbertbeforeMarchI.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS SOCIETYwi meet Tuesday, February 28th atlflbrnirilirrltZIZtoeIectofficers
and develop Spr'ag Program. All arewelcome. Refreshments.

It's For You! The Socraty of BlackPhysical and Mathematical Scientistswilholdageneralbodymaeting Mon.Feb.25in209Cox.Pleeuplantoattend.
Leopold Wildlife Club meeting Tues.FebZSat 7:00 aGA 3533. Guestspeaker Wilrlife Resources SpecialistManley Euler of the National WildlifeFederation. Any wilclife advocatewelcome. Refreshments wil be served.
Mandatory North Caroliia Studentmgidature meeting on Thurs, Feb.28th at 7pm in the Green Room.Annual session will be deceased.Candidates for state office will bespeaking. Al students welcome.
MED ~TECH CLUB will tour the Vet
School and their labs Monday, Feb 25.Thosewantingtogo,mectintheHarris Hall parking lot at 5:457 pm.
Monday. .
Missed CREATIVE JOB SEARCHSTRATEGIES WORKSHOP? Be on the
lookout for March date. Due to populardemand, the workshop will berepeated.
NCSU- Gay and Lesbian MotionwillmeatFeb.28at7:IllintheStudent Center, Board Room. There
will be a discussion with a counselorfrom the Androgyny Center.
NCSU Colege Democrats pment aprogram on global population growthTues. Feb.26etB.0)pm.intheGreenRoom. Dr. Marvin Soroos and PlannedParenthood will speak.
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR APPLICA-IIONS are available in 220 Harris Hellbeginning 9 am., Monday, February 25.Applicants must attend one of thefolowing seasoris: Monday, February

25, 8:11 pm. - 10 pm., Green Room;Thursdey,February2B,3-Spm.,Senate Hal. Applications are due byMarch11.

Thumb Wrealing Championship on
Monday,Feb.25at6mpm.ian.9
Patterson Hal. AI student and facultyare invited.

PREREGISTRATION rS AROUND THECORNER‘ Need help in choosing amajor? You may benefit from aCAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP.Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement; Session I meets March 11,13, 18, 20 156 ml. Session II meetsMarch 12, 14, 19, 21 02031101. Callext.23$orragisterin280abney.
Red Cross Blood om. February 26, inStudent Center Ballroom from
102111-3230 Sponsored by FarmHouse.
RESUME WORKSHOP: Learn how towrite an effective resume. Sponsoredby Career Planting and Placement.Meets Tuesday, Feb. 26, #5 pm., 209Cox. No signup necessary.
Rev. Colitis Kibum, North CarolinaCouncil of Churches, wil speak on"What About The Russians?” onThursday, March 14, tires, at 12:30noon at the 4th floor of the StudentComer at North Carolina StateUniversity. The talk is sponsored bythe Presbyterian University Ministry.Admissionisfree.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSmeeting Tues, Feb. 26, con pm.Student Corner Brown Room. Planningmeeting for the Spring Banquet.
TAU BETA PI election meeting -Attendance mandatory - February 25,7:30 pm. social, 8 pm. meaung', 2215Wiliams Hal.
The Ag. Economics Club is sponsoringit annual Student-Faculty Tag Team

Classifieds
Classified ads cost 20¢ per word Withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:00 pm. two days before your ad Is
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
If it can be typed, I can type it.
Ouickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8286512.
Typeset Resumes Stand
Out. Next Day Service- 200

styles. copies availableCW&6834-5896.
TYPING - Word Processor; Resumes,
Term papers, etc. Duality work. Cell
Marilyn, 7820508.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choice
of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Cell
8343747.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. Call 8201632 lnite orleave messagel Ask for Marianne.

The Agronomy Club wi meet at 7mon Tuesday, February 2611: in theMcKimmon room of Wiliams Hal. AlAgriculture majors are invited. Refreshments wil be served.
The American Nuclear Society has ameeting Tues, Feb. 26 at 4.1!) pm. in
the observation room of BurlingtonLabs. DrWehringwiIl bespealting.
The Integrated Pest Management Ckibwill meet Tues. Feb. 26 at 7:00 pm. for
a business meeting in 2312 WillamsHal. All imerested faculty and studentsare invited to attend.
Thursday, Feb. 21, Russian Clubmeetinglfipminfacultyloungeof1911 BuildingTherewibeaslide
show on Leningrad, and free refreshments.Everyoneiswelcome.
Triangle Chapter American DiabetesAssociation meets Tuesday, February
26, tees, 7:30 pm. at Hayes BertonMethodist Church, 2208 Feirview Road,Raleigh, NC. The program is,a film."Focus on Feelings."
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS meeting Tuesday, Feb. 26 at 6:30 pin-ThompsonTheatre. All members please attendAfter the meeting there wi be aspecial presentation, .presented by Douglas Berky on masksand mime.
Waterskiers: NCSU Waterslii Clubmeeting Tuadey, February 26 at 7:11]
pm. room- 235 Carmichael Gym.
Everyoneinvited to attend.

TypingT'Temeapers, Resumes, Letters.Theses, (Greek Symbolsl Close tocampus. 821-5671. T

Help Wanted

College Students needed to work pantime hours to suit your schedule.Fisher‘s Grocery and Hardware SixFork Road,m5.
Help Wanted part-time or full-time, day

DOMINO'S PIZZA COLLEGE DAY
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 0 4:00 PM

N.C. STATE FAIRGROUNDS - DORTON ARENA
ALL TICKETS — HALF emceL COMPLIMENTS or= DOMINO'S PIZZA

WITNESS THE EXCITEMENT OF THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH AS YOU'VE

..................... $4.50

..................... $3.75

NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE —- AND AT A FRACTION OF THE COST!!
ANDTHEN . ..

STEP RIGHT OVER TO FEBRARI'S WHERE THERE WILL BE FREE COVER ALL
NIGHT, WITH YOUR COLLEGE DAY TICKET STUB, AND CAVORT WITH

IT'S A HUMP DAY CELEBRAI TOOL? THE KID IN ALL OF US.$0 DON'T DEL . . .
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW AT THE DORTONCALL 833-1 5729FOR MORE INFORMATION.

See YOU at the Greatest Show on Earth!!!

REAL CIRCUS CLOWNS.

' subject to ticket availability
'good only Wednesday, February 27 at 4:00 PM' not good in conjunction with any other discount

ARENA BOX OFFICE, on

WHAT'S THiS NONSENSQ ABOUT
WU NOTRENQWTNG YOUR

SUBSCRIPTiONS .7!

CORRECTION

l

\\\\\\\\I

In Friday's issue of Technician, it was incorrectly reported that the Society of
Automotive Engineers met on the second and fourth Fridays of each. month at 0
pm. in room 2211 Broughton. The society actually meets at noon on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month in room 2211 Broughton. Technician regrets any
inconvenience this error may have caused.

hours 1051, FLEXIBLE - perfect for
college students. Car Shop Food andDairy, call 828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
LIFEGUARD NEEDED. Position to begin
May 25 thru September 2. W81preferred, advanced lifesaving and CPRrequired. Experience and ability towork with the public necessary.Applications may be obtained from therental office at Harbour PointApartments, 700 E. Lake FrontDrive,Raleigh, N.C. Please submitapplications as soon as possible.
Salary based on experience andqualifications.
National Wholesale electrical distributorhas pan-time warehouse position.Must be energetic, dependable, and eteamworker. EOE Mon-Fri Contact-KitBrown- George Smith 832-7593.
Overseas Jobs..Summer, yr: round.Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. Allfields. 890021110 mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, P0 Bx 52-NC-5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.
Part-time work in sales and leaddepanment. Guarantee. Must have car.
Be personable. Call Mr. Stewart at
8764783.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on the

UNC campus. Earn at least $5l hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,age 18-35. For more information call$61253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-from.
Summer Jobs: Local moving company
has openings for packers and leaders.
Please call 8288688 or 683-8551 by
March ill, 1&5.

For Sale
Forde‘EddeMurphymkea',Senous’
W 01W. 13333417 ask forW.
Is it true you can buy jeepsthroum the US. government?1-312-742-1142.
5237A

and camouflage clothing, overcoats,
we. tails, plus 81682 DOLLAR SALE
NOW. Some summer things too, pkisjaensHoursnoontoG.ClosedSun.and Men.-
Records bought and sold. Hooks Do

streetccourrm‘veneexnsreum
rsuowseaveourmuomau

DAILYAT
I-ILLSBOROUGH sneer e ever" “‘1'? none

v
Furnish a Room, 215 North Gregson
lnear Bright leafl, Durham. mam.

Miscellaneous

Lewd Parking it block to yourbuildingorDorm.Guerantaedqieceheartwarmm

Roommates

Wanted

Mela Roommate neededAvery Close Condo with
students WW fumiahed. 2211 baths, slxrttle service toOnly 8150 per month. Longshort-termleuesavailableJSiI-OBBI.ELSE;

Wanted: 2 finericia‘ly andstableroommatestosharefibedroomlxxise with 3 others M295 plie
orietifth militias.Nearcampus 781-
Matterhorn

i


